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The. CMf.of Eaiterhaze.
av HMSA BUYPTI140ONOX ABON.

0 happy clf, of laterhaze i
I.Iho glant eftnls iiye stand,

And guard tiho awecplng wator-wuys
'l'but sottly iap thy yoiiow san.

And golden green abuve the strand.
OJr with thy~ scariet lampHitae,

Ye guide theotàleor-foilk tu land.
0 happy ecuif. of Easlorhiaze

Abova thy lieighte, theo sea-guil dips,
Wlth lfotiing wlug, or gray or whîiteo

Ilencath thy feot, the sea rnass drîis.
An.i bides the cruel ruk frira lght

1 mind ne of tby woicomc ilght.
And cry. *1Aioy !- with cager lips.

An beatlng aborGward, iort and rlght.
Sai borae the tardy fis.lng ahips

A lad 1 love eliirba Up thy pler.
0 happY cliffs of Eastrhae 1

The brerzes ilaugh bis votre te hear;
TIhe sea, ln mijalr. curi. and piays

And bore a giory gsud8 the daya;-
And bore the stars are woidrous ecar,

0 happy dira 0of Eastorbazo,
Becauso lb>' haunts to hlm are doar

VAUELY 0F? JEHOBRÂAPHÂT.
'ho volley of Jeaoabapbat, (Valley of

the judgmlent of Jehovab). la a valley
'nentianed by J.lel oni>'. as the spot ln
whlcb. atter the retura of J----- an-
Jerusalem tram captii'ity. Jehovah would
gather ait tbe hoathen QJuel 3. 2), and
would thorea it ta judge thora for thiri
indeeds to Iarael (ch. 3. 12). The acena

of "Jehovah'a iudgment" bas been
loeallZed, and the naine bas coma down
ta us attacbed to that deep ravine whlch
separatos Jerusaioni tran the Mount. of
Olives. tbrougb which
at one tOrne the Kedron
forced 1f.n treain. At
wbat period the natne
-valiey of Jehoshaphat»
wi.a tiret apllcd toe1.1dB
spot la unlcnown. It le
not mentlonod lalnhe
Bible or Josepbus. Lut la
tiret onrountered in thre
mlddic of thre fourth
century. Iioth Mosicins
and Jows beliove that
the ]ast iUdRmOnt l8 te
take place thore. The
gteep aides of thea ravine.
wheraer a lovel atriP
afforda thre opportuflity,
are crowded-in places
nimost pavd-by the
sepulcbres of thre Mas-
loins, or thre sinipler
siabs of tire Jawlsh '-

tombe, like avaitlng
t.he asscznbly of thea last
iudgment. Tire naine is
gfiseraIiy continer b>'
travoilers ta thre UPPor
pat rth ie glen Otirers
guppose that tire naine
la oui>' an Imaginary
one. "the valie>' of tire
judgment of Jebovah "
referrlng te sanie great
victerles of God'a peo- T
pie ln vbli judgmont
was cxecUted upon tire
beatiren; or perhaps. as Kili, etc.. to thre
Pnd or tire world. The valie>' le ful
of anclent tomba, tire one ta the left of
James. and the otiror as the tornb or
aur cut bcing known as thre tomb of St.
Zechariab.

PAPM AND THE FIRSQT*PAPEIF.-
MAKBB.

vessai callod a wasblog-macino. In
tba mIddleo f this vossel la a cylitnder
witb a grent rnau>' math around IL As
It revolves, theso teotb seino and toar
the rage until tiie>' are partly pulped, or
'broken ln., After the water bas bteen

thoroughiy drainod trom tirin l the
drasning.chcsts, thoe> are placod lni the
great bieachIng-vata made of atone.
flere for twenty-tour bours tiroy are
atlrrod lu a strnng solution oflilme untîl
Ihe>' are bieached to a beautitui white.
lVhen the rage have boon revoived flve

Iheure ln anothor machino they ara re-
du..cd tu pull). and are thon ready ta ba
njitue aita papor. The worknran bas a
ahi'et. or niouid, made of tinetwork of
Uine wire. and on tis mould la a ,hln
trame caliod a * decko. Ha dlips tbese
lo tite vaisa contahing the puip, andi
thre doakie forme a ritige whlch boids
Juat enougir puip Lu made oe ot of
Paper. As these inouids are takon out
tbey are placod tin a. lncllned position,
and tire water soon draina tbreugh the
wlre gauza. Thr comos anather cnas
wltb a board on wbicb la tackod a plece
of toit. Ha turne tie shoot of puip upon
thre fait, and they are piied one upon
another wti a place of toit between eacir
one. until thora la enough ta ms'ke what
the workinen cali a' po3t. Thesa posta
are presd, and thon tire shoots araeirung
upon irair rupos la tire drylng-loft. Atter
being pasd betwoen bot Iran rollerB to
glaze and poilaht thein, the paper te at
lest ready ta ire foided and made Into
quires.l"

IWho made tire flret paper, mamna 
Jackr asked.

IlThey were rery tiny workmen," aha
answere-d. IlHere you eau ses thea pIc-
ture of sanie of thain."

*1Waape and irornatz 1" Jack ex-

WLi or sr. JA=&S

clairned In disgnst " Yon don't mea.n
that miainia VI

"Tes, I do. We ara Laid ln ver>' aid
books tiat niany hiundrcd years ago
Daper was madie la Egypt trom tire clatir
la whlch inummies ba... been wrappod,
andi long befare that papyrus tvas maria
from the stemn of a plant; but before an>'
of thoso methoda were dlscovered, wasps
and irornot3 wcra building thirIrnosts af
a coar.rie paper.- which they manufactured
thoniselves. Nature taught theso littia

UT IZABX=TEDIVIS IELDMR creatures to do lu a aniall asnd quiat way
]&anma." said i jîî. Ilwien I __ tire saine work wiich ls bolng done witir

maklng muci pies to-day Uncle Bob said mucir whir anDd noise b>'tire great paper-
tirat there was a Milwirere tire>' put la making machines."
dlrty littie girls and grouad thein up.
ad tiey came ont nîca. dean littie boys,
Juat like a papor Mill. where you put la AN IINERSTINiG FÂMILY.
dirty rage and Uiec ie out sice, whltrn
paper. la tirat true ?" The IlLiatener Ilu a wmter wiro con-

-Whlch VI mamma asked; Iltire paper- trIbutes regularl> to tire Boston Evcning
=Ill or tire cUrer t Transcrlpt. Ha le known ta have "Sharp

,Oh, bath !" eyos," and la credlted with iravIng kean
-Uaclo Bob was oni>' tcasing about cars as welL Ho thorofore som and

tire miii for grIndiag up littie grs-not heurs a great deal, ad ha tells it ail la
ttrat tirere wouldn'L ire business enougir a most dellghtful way.
for t-but IL Is cartaill> true about tire A famsI]>'of rGbins once attracted iris
rageandritire paper-mili." azttention, and iravIng watcheil Liren long

-Tell us ail abuut IL!** Jack and 31i1 ertough ta became fully acquainted w;lth
bath exciaimcd. tiroir mode of HlIng, leh"iastalc!ail tirat

Il tuidt take a long Umne te tell ail ire 10usd out about theni. Ha aya:-
about l," araama .answered. Ilbut I enaIl Thea scionstas hava dlscovered that
tllu yau trme tblunga dat wlll heip you a young robin can eati forty foetotcf
ta uaderStand bow wa qet paier. After worm nralaoaa day. Tirea were Ilve iut-
tbe rags hava been gatiored up b>' the tla robins la tins Seat. soitira fatiror bird
ra.g-pickers--ur mare fanililar 'ragmnn* had ta got two hundred feet of womms
-tre>' are cart-fully sorted, and tiroso ever>' day ta satisfy is cirlîdrýea.
saltable are sont to tire great papor- «'Ti fatier yen Seoc, bac! ta work
mnls. Tire the>' are bolied la a trong ver>' hard. If any ane was la ulght hoe
lye. wbicb clamas andsoti atas tirer. would sot ily ta tb'n applae tracvireabiis
ThelarSn Ura plaed tLa a Ilre Iranfatnlly vert. but Intoa mether troc, -unUli

ho was sure ho wau flot watched. thn
away ho fiow ta his tsmliy, Whro Bat, ail
of thora, witb thoir motra wido open
waiting for a warn.

«*But ona day thora wau a groat coru-
motion lu the noat. Suddoniy thre largoat
baby rail to thre grotrnd, and tire stron goaL
baby irad attomptoti to fi>' away. Ha
dld not kaow how to une hie wInse. 50
ho fell lutoad off ting. Suddoniy thora
was a craucbing figure, a sprlng, and
tire cst and thre baby robin dIsappeared
under tire plazz.

«*Net far away was a grovo of trees.
It wua saonsevIdent tirat fathar and
inothar robin wara going to emigrata to
thls grave wlth the babios. A litlt
way at a tUma flow Mr. anrd Mrs. Robin,
andi tire blîdran kept close ta thein.
Flnaliy tira fareli> wore lait uight o? lu
tire grove of trocs.

-Down ln the gardon thre potatoas
were grawIng fInciy. Ater the robin
tamliy enrigrated tira baves af ruay of
the potato plants began ta tura yoilow.
Tira gardenor dug down a ver>' lîttIa
way, and la overy bil hreatire leaves
Lurned yeliow ha found a cnt-worma.

"1fMr Robin had earnad thre rent of thea
appia treeanad the few charries ha took
rua>' tîmea ovcr. Whlla ha llved la
tire apple trea iro had keDt tira potatees
free train Worms. but now tira worms
were free tu tat la tira gardon, and !ho
gardoner, try as ha would, couid net de-
stro>' as mas>' Worms ta 1Mr. Robin wlth
fivo babies ta faec.

BAILARY 0F TE EtILEE
The Prince of Wales gea two hundred

thousand dollars a year for tire labours
of balng irelr-apparent..

The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland me-
celvos anaeiruadred thoousand dollars for
iris servicesasd expenses.

ltaWY pays ber king two million six
hundred tirousand dollars a year. la apîto
of tira lact tirat sbc hast tan thousand
mon ln Abyssinia.

Thea Germian Enaperor recelves about
four million dollars a Year, besidos tira
large revenues froin estatas belonging
pcrsonaliy ta tire royal famlly.

Thougi tire United States Ias sob a
wealthy nation, tira Presîdent recaivAs
the amali salar>' cf fifty thousand dol-
lars a year, and Uli 1873 IL was but
twenty-five thausanti dollars

Tire Czar of Russia owns, la tee simple,
Co million square miles of cuitivated
landi,and iras an Income o? twclve rail-
lion dollars, ait.iough, as ha le a doapat,
ha ean oammand the resources o? the
whole nation.

The Britlsh Gaverument pays tira royal
famnilles of England tirrea million dollars
ever>' year. Pud of Ibis tha Queen me-
celves neari>' two millin dollars, besldes
ber quarter o? a million Income froa ntire
duchy of Lancaster.

Thre Presldent of France recoîvea two
uandred and forty thonsand dollars a.

ycar-a large salar>', wben It la remain-
bcred tirat tira Gavemamant la struggllng
unider a debt of six billion dollars, whlch
là -the largest dcbt ovar Incurred Wb>'aay
nation.

If litIe .Alphonse of SM'a savas as ho
ahould, ha wlll be ona o? tire richest
monarcirs la Enropa wirea ha comas of
aie, as thé Goveramont aflowa hlm one
mïillion .tour handred'thonsaund dollere.a
Yaarbealdei foui' hun&ed'edthousand :dol-1
lars adltiauajfor fagiily -6--ne

LES-SON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTEI.

aToniES 5IN TUE AcrOie Dapiar

LESSON L-04:JTOBBR 3.
PAULS LAST JOURNIDY TO JERUSA-

LEU.
Acta 21. 1-16. Memor>' verses, 12-14.

GOLDEN TEXT.
1 ami ready no ta oba bound oni>', but

also t» dia at Jaruaein, for tira naine
of tre Lâard Jean.-Acts 21. 13.

OUTINE.
L Foilowesip, v. 1-9.
2. Soh-surrender, v. IU-15.

Tmnra.-In Lie aprlng o! A.D. 68.
k'iace9s.-'The Aegean Seu. wlth tire

istanda tCoos and Mordos, Patara. a soa-
port or Asla MIner, tire Mcdltorranean
:eas, sud tira tiree cILles, Tyre, Ptoie-
mais, and Cacsaraa

HOME BEADINGS.
M. Paut'a last journe>' ta Jarusaloi.-

Acta 21. 1-16.
ru. ArrivalinlaJoaulem.-Âc-ta 2L. 16-26.
W. Fury of tire Jews.-Acta 21. 27-39.
Tir. BearIng tire cross.-Mark 8. 31-38.
F. Cbrlsts reproof.-Luke 13. 31-35
S. Ciroaslng afflctian-Reb. Il. 20-27.
Su. la noting asiraned.-PhlI. 1 18-30.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. eitowailp, v. 1-9.
Trace tire voyage front Mlaetus ta

Ceosarea.
Wtry dld Paul land at Tyre?7
Wiram dld ire fld thoa?
How long did ire ramaIs thora?
or wirat was ire warned ?
What oIt>' did Paul next enter?
Whoa entertalned hlm at Caeaarea ?
Wlth what gIrt wero Phillp'a daugir-

ters eadowed ?
2. SeIf-surrender, v. 10-"P.

Who acama from, Jadea to woicame
Paul ?

Wbat dJd Agabus do witb Pal's
girdie i

WViat prophocy dld ire utter ?
WiraL counsol was offcred Paul ?
Wirmt ias Paul's irerolc repi>'? Golden

Text.
Wirat affect dld IL hava on tira dis-

cIples?7
PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.

How doos ts lassas Illustrate-
1. Chistian sympatir>'?
?. Cirlatian ireroisma?
3. Chrristiani resîgnation?7

-Wbat are aur young people doing
with tire otid momeOnts of their llves 1»
asasaie nea mio iras thiri ntereste

at ireart.
1,nlvaluable fragracats of tisse. calleid

odd moments, mîth premsverance ina>'be
worked up- Into resait, of tira greatest
value."
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